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an introduction to canal fishing...

let’s fish!

Join the professionals from Angling Trust for a spot of fishing on 
the canal positioned between the National Sea Life Centre and 
Barclaycard Arena on the map (activity no. 16). Tackle, bait & 
equipment provided. All those who participate will recieve a starter 
fishing kit. Pop over during a slot, no booking required during the 
Birmimgham Canal Festival.

11:30 -11:30  11:30 -12:00 12:00 -12:30 13:00 -13:30 13:30 -14:00 

14:00 -14:30 14:30 -15:00 15:00 -15:30 15:30 -16:00 16:00 -16:30

enjoy guided canal trips...

boat trips

A SHOPPING EXPERIENCE ON WATER...

Floating market

Explore and support traders from the Roving Canal Traders 
Association based outside of the Barclaycard Arena, along the 
canal. See what each boat has to offer!

Northern Lights Crystals
ugs A oat

Artist Roger Whitham

Stitchmilitz
Taste of Lancashire
The Crafty Heron

Join Away 2 Canal or Sherborne Wharf for an hour long canal trip 
into the country from Birmingham City Centre. Fully heated canal 
boats including catering facilities, a bar and toilets.

Away 2 Canal departure times:
10:30  12:00  13:30  15:00  16:30  

Sherbourne Wharf departure times:
11:30  13:00  14:30  16:00 

Departs from The Waters Edge, Brindleyplace (opposite ICC)

Departs from International Convention Centre (opposite Brindleyplace)

can you find all of 
these iconic places?
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BIRMINGHAM 

CANAL
FESTIVAL

16th + 17th september

Birmingham 
on film

“ we love and care for 
your canals and rivers, 

because everyone deserves 
a place to escape ”

volunteer donateadopt

Canal & River Trust are a charity, here to protect over 2,000 
miles of waterways in England and Wales. On the water, on foot, 
on a bike, with friends or on your own, everyone should have a 
good place to go. So take a fresh look at what’s happening on 
your waterway. 

As a charity Canal & River Trust rely on supporters and a 
passionate team of staff and volunteers, working together 
to create better, more open spaces, breathing new life into 
our canals and rivers. And that means joining forces with the 
communities who live and work around our waterways. 

www.canalrivertrust.org.uk

Whether it’s on the 
towpath or in the 
offi e, dail  or on e 
in a hile, sear h 
for the perfe t, 
lo al role for ou.

Adopt a stretch 
of canal or river 
near you to make a 
positive change to 
communities across 

the country. 

Your monthly or 
one-off donation 
will be used to 
conserve, restore 
or enchance our 
canals and rivers. 

saturday 16 sept:
on the big screen...

on the canal boat...

on the big screen...

on the canal boat...

at Regency Wharf

at Gas Street Basin

at Gas Street Basin

14:00 - 15:00pm DIY Drive-In & craft workshop followed by

15:00 - 16:30pm Brum & TISWAS £3
16:30 - 17:30pm Waterway to Have a Good Time FREE

12:00 - 14:00pm Nature’s Tales FREE
14:00 - 15:00pm Waterway to Have a Good Time FREE
15:30 - 17:00pm The Bargee (incl food) £5

at Regency Wharf

12:00 - 17:00: Made In Brum FREE

18:00 - 19:30: Take Me High (incl food) £15

sunday 17 sept:

OUTDOOR KIDS ACTIVITIES:
Join The Canal House for fun and outdoor 
activities such as face painting and live music.
narrow boat trips:
Jump on one of Birmingham’s narrow boat day 
trips with Away 2 Canal or Sherborne Wharf.

Narrow boat film screeningS:
n o  film s reenings aboard a narro  boat in 

Gas Street Basin. 

outdoor films - birmingham on film:
A canal-side outdoor cinema hidden away at 
Regency Wharf.

floating market:
See what the RCTA traders have to offer along 
the canal.

extreme chilli festival:
Check out Brindleyplace’s Extreme Chilli 
Festival market and activities. 

the locks:
Visit The Locks of the canal where volunteers 
will be present.

heritage boats:
Step back in time to view and enter Heritage 
Boats at the Roundhouse.

urban safari:
A towpath tour of the local wildlife, myths and 
legends of Birimngham on a Heritage boat. 
(Booking essential via nationaltrust.org.uk)
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